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ON THE GENUS CATOCALA.

BEY AUG. R. GROTE., BUFFALO, N. Y.

Catocala .Afskei, Grote.

Forewings denta te, pulveruilent, of a rather lighter grey than C.
unýjuga. Median lines black, sirngle, flot very distinct. A whitishi space
before the large bisannulate concolorous reniformn; sub-reniform, likewise
whitish, closed, joined to the t. p. line, the latter jagged but without very
proniinent discal teeth, making a deeper and narrower sinus above Vein
than in C. unýïînga. Subtermninal upright, dentate, shade (preceding the
blackish uine) distinct. Terminal uine appearing as black lunulated inter-
spaceal mar'ks. Hind wings bright red, sornewhat pinkish. The black
median band is straight, flot regularly curved as in C. -5aria, and straighter
than in C. wiiugia, rather narrow, nowliere greatly excavate, rounding and
narrower on the interspace between veins i and 2 opposite the excavation
of the marginal band, arrested at vein i, but a few blackish scales mark
its continuance towards internai margin. Marginal band narrower than in
C. iiniaa. Cilke white, with a ièw red scales at base, especially at
apices. Beneath the median band of the hind wings is narrower than
above, with the same peculiarities, constricted at 'veins 2 and 5, and con-
tinued by scattered scales beyond vein i. Expanse 78 m. mi.

Lent me by Mr. O. Meske, after whomn I naine the species, froin near
Albany, N. Y., and wvho writes me that it bas been taken in considerable
numbers by a collector in that vicinity.

NOTE i.-Mr. Walker's description of C. jwzdtrta applies to the
secondaries of C. viesleî, but the color is flot 'Ired Iead, orange-red
toivards the base," nor is there any Illarge elongatcd apical spot," nor
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"red marginal lunules." The forc ig are also very evidently different
in tint and color of median spots, while frominmy recollection of Mr.
XValker's type, it wvas xnuch ne2arer C. ;4gathan the present species
seemis to be.

NOTE 2.-In looking over my paper on this genus, in the Transactions
of the American Entomological Society, I find that 1 have stated in refer-
ence to . izebulosa, that IlMr. Edwards compares the secondaries of this
species quite wrongly withl G. cer-o«,a»a." In reality, Mr. E dwards no-
whiere directly alEudes to G. cei-ooanza. I should have written that Mr.
Edwvard describes the secondaries in such a manner as to lezad one to
supposeý that lie intended a species rcseniblingr C. cerogamani and mny idea
is correctly cxpressed in miy original description of G. j5onuk,-osa. I amn
sorry that in repeating iny i1dea from- incemcry, without refeérring to former
pal)ers, I should hiave1 used words flot in literal accordance with the
facts.

NOTE 3.-The mnedian band of the hind wing-.s in G. par/aà is curved,
and occasionally a fev darkz scahŽs are visible along the cross vein above.
Darker specimens of C. barta, exlhîbîting cvery pecuiliarity of the species,
the apical streak, characters of the hind wings, etc., bave occurred about
Buffalo with the paler, more usual speciniens,and sen to be Mr. Strecker's
"nov. ? var." .ft;:/exa; it scems to me that an assumption of bastardy is

unnecessary to account for so slight a variation. Mr. Strecker's stateinent
that M. Guenee niistook C r-elicla fonr -C. fr-axinii inust be based on an
erroneous comiprehension or my quotation of that author. So excellent
an Entomiologist as 14. GÙueice- could not have made such an error.
-Fraxviii was doubtless sent ixu with an erroneous locality. M. Guence
always shows an appreciation of the slighitest différences in separatîng
European and Anierican specim-ens throughout his great work, and here
the différence is excessive. Occasionally wc see c ihcoiitia £7/rîo;os incor-
rectly referred to as occurring in America, nor can in this case any of our
Sphingidm have been mistaken for it. M,,r. Strecker criticises the coloring
of s.uii7ia/a; this plate wvas publishied plain and drawn without being
intended for coloring ; the few copies collored for private distribution are
flot properly the subject of public criticism. Mr. Strecker's figures,
however, are, and the coloring of the hind wigs of aiztinyyielha, fig.,an
iiniiiiga, fig. 9, is s0 bad that I should doubt bis determinations wvere it
flot that lie lias taken bis information froi the collection of the Amnericani
Entomological Society, which represents my identifications.
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NOTE 4.-Gat0ca/az WaZs/iii, Edwards, is stili unknown ta nie. 1
believe the types perished in the Chicago fire. It inust be neariy allied ta

.un.i«a. r.Edwvards' description of the fore wings, I'Priim-arics yellow-
ish brown, clouded between the transverse lines with gre-y ; markings
indistinct, but similar ta Unigztga, Walk; reniform ferruginous, ini a paie
circlet,» is not exhaustive, but it contains nothing contradicti V Waiker's
,description of C. ju;cura.

Ga/ocala Ari-io, Grote.

Size large. Fore wviings dentate, rather uinifoinly dark grayish brown
with ýa glauicous shade over the more grayishi nedian spaice. MN-edian lines
black anid ra'Iter broad. A whitishi shade before the bro,,n-tiingtcd, brcadly
bisannulate r-eniforni. Sub-rcniterai ratlicr snall, pyriformi, whitishi brown,
connccted withi the t. p. line, tending ta beconie narrowly open. T. p.
line well l)roduçed opposite the cell, w'ith two sub-equal rather prominent
teeth. A flot very dcep but broidly ar<dsub-rnedian sinus. The dark
scales tend ta connect wvith the t. a. line ztlcaug the sub-median intcrspacc.
The grey sub-termiinal shade, prcceding the dentate dark line itschf is flot
erect, but runs obliquely backward ta costa above vein 6. Secondaries
pinkish red. Median band rather narraw, flot niuch curved, nearly even,
rounding, and beconiinc narrower belowV vClf 2, and terrinai.tiing at vein
T. MNarginal band rather narrow, rather deeply excavate oIpcsite the
termination of the niedian band, and leaving- a yellowi2sh atn-ical space
tinged wîtli red. ]3eneath largely pIÎnkish- red; the niedian i'hitish space
an primaries also tinged with red inferiorly. 'Ple ruedian band as an
upper surface, and seen ta tenininate a very littie before v'ein i. Thorax
and callar brownisi, without perceptible lines. Expanse Sa ni. ni.

I have received this species froin Professer Tow'ncnd Gla-ver, of the
Agricultural Dcpartnient at W'ashington. It is labelled "Biorders cf
Arizona and New Mexico.-Dr. Paîniier." It is apparently nearest ta G.
amatilrix-, than whichi it lias mare obscurely brown priniaries and is perhaps,
intermediate in character between the group cf G. amatrix and the Cali-
farnian red-winged species, represented by . ca«ifor-nica.

NOTE.-In niy list of t'le species cf CGa/ocala, P. 164, 1872, 1

enumnerated 59 species cf the genus frain aur Territcry. The total nin-
ber must be naw increased ta 6-. Of these ii, viz., .Strc/c/iii T3ehr.,
adild/er Hinze, irene Belir., Walshii Edwvards, uixor Guence, zoc Behr.,
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nrq5/ialis Walker, mnicronynia Guenee, connubi-dis Guenee, uzessalina-
Guenee, and Mr. Strecker's 1Fazstina, are unknow'n to me in nature.
Already twice the numiber of species of Gatocala have been discovered in
America than have been described fron-i Europe. The genus docs not
occur south of Mexico, and lias flot been discovered in the West India
Islands.

NOTES ON AN INTERESTING SPECI-MEN 0F PAMPRILA
ZABULON, BOISD & Lpc.

BY H. K. 7MORRISON, OLD CAMBRIDGE, MASS.

The identity of Panpzia pocahonfas and çzeadaquina with the typical
species zabzuZon bias been uriiversally ackriowledged, although there exists.
no more positive proof tlian the fact that no maies of these formis have-
ever been discovered. I have in iy collection an intermediate specimen
exhibitingy plainly the characters of the original species and of the variety
and sub-variety, and apparently a link betweeni them.

The primaries above are like p4ocahonias, except that the spots are a
littie larger and of a deeper yellow. The secondaries above are exactiy-
the saine as in zabulon, dark at the base, disk yellow, ivith a broad bIack
border. Beneath the spots on the priniaries are united together, forming
a band almost as wide, and of as deep a color as in zabuon. Secondaries
bencath like quadaçuina, except tliat the central light band is hardly as
narrow.

As will be seen from. the description, the primaries beneath the
secondaries ýabove resemble zabulon, the primaries above p5ocahontas, and
the secondaries beneath quadaguina, înaking the specimen a curious coin-
pound of ail three.

It is a female, and wvas taken near Springfield, Mass.
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MEETING 0F THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 1*'OR 187j.

PROM P>. R. UIILER, BALTIMORE, MD.

l'le late meeting of the Anierican Association for the Advancement of
Science, held. at Portland, Me., wvas largely attended by the E ntomologists
of the UJnited States. Thirteen were present, and among thein were
some of the most en-inent in this cotintry. Indeed, Section B. wvas
chiefly officered by Entomologists, Dr. LeConte being Chairman and Mr.
Scudder Secrctary; wvhile, duringy the last three days of the session, Rev.
Dr. Morris presided over the sub-section Biologry, and 1Mr. Grote acted.
as Secretary.

On three of the evenings <August 21, 22, 23) the iEntomologists held
meetings ini one of the smaller rooms of the City Hall ; Dr. LeConte
being chosen to preside, and Mr. Uhier to act as Secretary. As steps
had been talen at a previous meeting of the Association to enable the
Entoinologists to formn a sub-section, this subject xvas reconsidered, but
the number of Entomological papers offered being s0 smnall, it wvas not
then deemned advisable to go into suib-section.

The following petition was unanim-ouisly adopted and signed by al
present, to be presented. to the American Entornological Society and to
the Canadian Entomiological Society

"We, the undersigned, Entoniologists assembled at the 2-2nd meeting
«'of the Amer. Assoc. for the Advance. of Science, held at Portland,
" hereby respectfully petition the Amierican Entoniological Society of
"Philadeiphia, and the Entomnological Society of Canada, to appoint
"yearly meetings to be hield at the samie times and places wvitli the annual
"mteetings of the American Association. The undersigned are rnoved to
this memnorial froin the considerations that suich prospective action of

"the Societies wvou1d ensure the annutal assemblage of a large number of
Entomologists resident over a wide extent of territory, and also prac-
tically cnlarge the sphere and increase the usefulness of these
Societies."1
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The following resolution in reference to, the above wvas also recom-
niended by the Standing Commn-ittce of.- the American Association, and.
adopted :

IlResolved, That the Arnerican Association for the Advancenient of'
"Science hereby endorses the accompanying meniorial, and invites the
"Entomological Societies to cail yearly meetings of their mem-rbers, ini.
"accordance with the request therein contained."

Mr. Riley, from the Conimittee appointed a year ago on Nomen-
clature, requested that in view of the absence of some of its members, the
Committee be dismnissed. On motion a newv Conimittee was appointed,
consisting of Messrs. Edwards, Scudder, Riley, Bethune, and LeConte, to,
report at the next anniial meeting of the Amierican Association, a code of
rules, to bc discussed and adopted at said meceting, regarding a uniform,
nomenclature for the guidance of Amierican Entomologists.

Several Entomological papers wvere read before Section B. of the.
American Association; one being by Mr. Grote, entitled IlRemarks on
the Origin of Jnsects, and on the Antennal Characters in the Butterfiies
and Moths; " another by Dr. J. L. LeConte, "Hints for the Promotion,
of Econornic Entomiology in the United States ;" a third by P. R. Ubler
"lOn a Reniarkable Group of Wasps' Nests Found in a, Hollow Stump in
Maryland; " a fourth by Cyrus Thomas, 'lOn the Identity of the Locust
of the Prophet Joel with the Ocdifodâmil /oi of Europe," and a fifth,
by W. IL. Co.ffnberry, "On Spiders.":

Th ieeinc- was a very pleasant one to the Entom-ologists, and
ena-bled them not only to, frecly excliangre opinions respecting subjects of
ivide spread interest, but also to, get a glance at the interesting Fauna of
the regions whichi they visited.

THD, LAW 0F PRIORITY IN NOMENCLATURE.

DV H. K. MORRISONK. OLD ÇAMDIRIDGE., MXASS.

In a recent article in the ENTOMNOLOGIST it is proposed to obviate the
confusion in w'hich our nomenclature is involved, by accepting the namnes
xnost generally in use and allowing the law of priority (if it does flot
niake too muchi trouble !) to determine ail questions which may hereafter
come up ; ignoring, entirely the dlaims of older authors and of writers
hiolding, différent opinions from. the proposers of the scheme. This
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proposai, notwithstanding its arbitrary and unscientific charaicter, and its
injustice to other Entornologists, would perhaps be accepted by those who
have more regard for present convenience than for the establishment of a
solid founidation for Entornological Science. Unfortunately, howvever, the
proposition, although at first view practicable, leaves the inatter exactly
wvhere it stood before.

Where is the authority that will be accepted by everyone when that
authority is governed, flot by those fixcd laws whiich should determine
questions of scientifie nomenclature, but by individuial opinion, the con-
venience of some particuilar class, or of the l)resent -generation of
stiîdents ? Surely Mr. Mead does not intend, as wouid bc inferred fromn
his article in the June numiiber of the ENTOMOLOGIST, thiat we should
accept the niost recent nimcs, or those which, hiaving b ecn publishced in
this country or by somne well-known atithor, are more famuliar to or more
generally in use among Anierican naturalists.

Thiere- are a few species, wvhich from the excellence of their original
description and plates, or froni their recent publication, have no
synonymy ; these are the only species whichi can be properly considered
as accepted by ai (if we reject priority.>

Ail that the friends of priority ask is that it should bc allowed to
decide between names already in use. Allowing that the terni " in use"
should be applied in science to any naine attached to a recognizable
description, published in a work which is or lias been on sale ; names
whichi are advanced in pamphlets printed for the private use of the
author, and only distributed aniong his friends; and in state agricultural
rep)orts not for sale (except at second hand) can flot be considered as
published at ail.

To determine whether a description is recoganizable or flot is a n-atter
of much more difficulty, for here the judgment of individual students
wouid be iikely to differ very much. We do not believe that every name
advanced by the older authors, often wvîth but a line or two of loose
description, or a plate giving only a general idea of forin and color, should
be retained. We do think, however, that whenever there exists a valid
description, the law of priority should takze its course. In some cases in
whicli the description is not definite enough to determine the species, but
there exist authenticated types ; and in those cases in which the species is
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flot fully described by the author, but is afterward lîmited and restricted
by other writers previous to the publication of synonyms, wve think the
Iaw of priority should apply.

The sup)porters uf the law of priority do flot so much insist upon its
application in those few cases in wvhichi opinion as to tHe validity of the
description is denied, as upon its being taken as the acknowledged guide
in the great majority of cases in which recognizable descriptions are
attachied to both names.

The difference betwecn the catalogu e of Mr. Rirby and that of Dr.
Staudinger is easily explained.

Dr. Staudinger may hiave adopted priority in sonie cases, but hie
certainly hias flot in aIl. For instance, lie lias flot in several cases recog-
nized the namnes of Fourcroy, Scopoli, Bçrgstrasser and others. The
differing degree of strictness Nvith whichi the law ivas carried out, is
sufficient to explain the discrepancy in tlie catalogues.

To be effective, priority mnust be rigidly enforced. The advantages to
be gained by the universal adoption of this law are so great to us, and
more especially to the future Entomologist, that the drawbacks, formid-
able at first, but steadily decreasing ivith. tirne, can, it seems to us, offer
but slighit resistance to its entire acceptation.

LIST 0F COLEOPTERA 0F ST. LOUIcJ C0UNTV, MISSOURI.

BV S. V. SU.MMIERS, M. D., NEW ORLEANS, LA.

(Cotinticd from Pige 147.)

DYTISCIDAE.

CNE'MIDOTUS, Illg. HVD ROPORUS, C/czîrv. (co,;flnued.)
i 2-punctatus, Aube. pratruelis, Lec.

HYDROPORUS, Glairv. moestus, Aube.
hybridus, Lec. lacustris, Sa.
imbelus, Le. notus, Le.
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HxrnROOR1US, C/ai-v. (coniinued.)
undulatus, Say.
sericeus, Le.
lineolatuis, Le.
dispar, Lec.
inipressus, Le.
nubilus, Le.

J•YDROCANTHUS, Say.
atripennis, Sa>y.

LACCOPHI LUS, Leacû.
ruacuilosus, Say.
fasciatus, Aube.

COPTOTOIMUS, Aube.
interrogatus, Fabr.

MATUS, Aube.
bicarinatus, Say.

COLYMBETIS, Clairv.
bigtittulus, Gernz.

COLYIMBETIS, Clairv. (continued.)
binotatus, I/arr.

AGABITS, -Leachz.
punctatuis, Aube.
taeniolatus, Lcc.
sernivittatuis, Lec.
arnbigtuus, -fec.

HYDATICUS, Leachz.
basillaris, Lec.
ornaticollis, Le.
fascicollis, I/ar-r.

AcILlus, Leachz.
fraternus, Lec.

DYTISCUS, h/zzz.
fasciventris, -Say.

CYBISTER, Linn.
fimbriolatuis, Me/s.

GYRINID2IE.

GYRINUS, Lin;:.
afflnis, Aube.
analis, Say.
pernitidus, Lec.

HELOPHORUS, Fabr.
lineatuis, Say.
scaber, -Lec.

HYDROCHIUS, Cern.
scabratus, .Mud..
simplex, Le.
impressus, Z/mm.

HYDRO1PHILus, Geoffr.
o v ali s, Ziegi.
triangularis, Say'.
nimbatus, Say'.

sablaevis, Le.

DINEUTUS, MCL eayl.
americanuis, Say.
discolor, Aube.

HYDROPHILIDA.

HYDROPHILUS, Geoî.(cztue)
glaber, Ebs/.

HYDROCHARIS, L-a/r.
obtusatus, Lec.

BEROSUS, Leachi.
miles, Lec.
pantherfinus, Lec.
infuscatus, hec.
exiguus, Le.
bimnaculatus, hec.
penguia, Lec.
tomnentarius, Lec.
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PHJLHYDRUS, SOI.
cinctus, Le.
perpiexus, Le.
inacuilicollis, mu/S.
ochr,.aceuis, .AIels.
pygrmies, Rab.

HYDROIIIUS, Leac/h.
reguilaris, La.

NEcr,,orus, i.
îna-,gmatus, ]b
arnierica1nus, 0/1v.
pustulatus, eyschz.

SILPHA, linn.
suri iiam ensis, Rab.
inarginalis, rab.
irioe(qlis, FBýib.

MICROSTEMMA, ls.

CEOPIIYLLV , lfiis/l

inionilis,3 Le.
CTrENISTIiLS, Rcicic.

piceus, Ice.
zînrncmaniLe.

TycHTJs, Lcack.
longipalpus, Lcc.

]3RYAxis, Lcachi.
conj uncta, Let'.
deintata, Say-'
abdominalis, Aube.

CYCLONOTUM, Eý-
estriatum, Elr.

CLRCYON, LeaChI.
fla vi p es, .1r.
lirnbatum , M4auzn.
centrirnacilatuni (var.) Er.

S I LPHI11)ZE.

SI LPHAe Lin;,. (cou/i;nued.)
peltata, le.
var. terrninatum, -Kirby.
va r. affine, .Kiiby.

CAMoPS, Rab.
opacus, Say.

SERICODERUS.
fiavidtus.

SCYDMA,,NIDIE.

SCYDIrNUS.
capillosuluis, Lcc.

BRYAXIS, Leach. (coninz;cd(.)
puncticollis, Le.
rubicunda, Abe.

DE&CARTIRO., ,'e
formiceti, Lcc.

BTRi-SUS, Aube.
globosus, Le.
flîgricans, Lcc.

RHExius, Lrc.
insculptus, Le.

(Ta bic Continued.)
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ON SOE F OUR COMIMOIN INSECTS.

8. Tii!?, Bul COiV BEETLZE-Deiwmcscs lardarizis, Lii.

>3V W. SAUJNDERS, LONDON,; ONTARIO.

This interest.ng little bct1e, of whicli weg"ive an enilargeCd draw'ing, as
mrelI. as a re1r-soi)tation of its Larva, in figl. i8, is a very destructive

creature, dreadcd, by every-, Entornologist who
N I lias biad any experience of its ravages. is

larva is very destructive also in sortie carclessly

kcept provision and hiouseliold stores, afilêcting

cab liîanibacon, od ceese and other substances.
Iis a Europcan insect, -whichi bas long been

naturalized in this country, wliere it secins to be
quite as rnuch at home as in its native ]and. If

boxes w'here the ]-nitomiologist bias bis spcciinwnis
stored, it deposits its eggs on1 tbe bodies of the
dried insects, w'biere, as moon as the young

]arwe are biatcheid, th-y bcgin at once to work tbeir way toivards the
interior, and hiere tbey lîve and graduall1y fatten on thle clried q-p viscerat
of tbe dead nioth or Ibutturlliy, skilfuilly biding mhislvs-ithin the body
tliey are consuming, anid Ieaving, Mvien tlicir work is completed, onlly tbe
bare shel.i %v'hicb fircqucntly falis to P;Cccs wvhen di.Stulrbcd. Wbiere the
beetie cant get at the bodies of tbe izisects to deposit its e~supon, it
iîl oftcn lay th-lei 1b, the side of smnall, openigs or crevices iii suchi

boxes, ilhrougii mhicb the youîîg larvzc enter and at once begin their Nvork
of destruction. 13lesides the substances already iiciitioned, ilhese larvm
feed on feathurs, skncat-guit, bair and have even been rearcd on bees-
Nvax, so that theiir aippetite is by no nicans a dainty one, and thecir digestive
powvers niay be consideredgod

'lic lai-va is an i>', brown, biairy creature, its body tapering froinf
liead. to tail, and furîîislied with a pair of short, curved, liorny spines on,
the top of the hist joint; it is quite active in its niovement3, crawling
about ivitl a wriggling motion. Thle beetie is about tbree-tentbs of an
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inch long, of an oblong oval form, black, with a w'idc band across the
wings at thieir base, of a dtill, pale buif colour> dotted with black. Its
legs are short, and it is rathier timid and slowv iii its miovemnents, feigning
death for a tinie whien distiirbed.

Collections of inseets and birds need to bave a constant watch kept
on themn to keep, out thiese intruders. Camiphor, whiich secims to be
offensive to thiese bectles, is frequently used to deter thei fromn entering ;
but wliere they have entered and begun thieir devastating work, thiey can-
flot 1e disposesssed by such miild mneasures ; in such inistanccs 1)urified
benzine applicd freeiy to the saturation of the bodies of the inseets
occul)ied wvill destroy the eklrnes/cs larvoe without injuring the collector's
sJ)eciimens.

NOTES ON APHIIS.

]IV FRANCIS WALKER, LONDON, E.NLAN).

Thie following notes wvere suggested by Obeaios"&c., on
Aphides in THE.- CANADIAN ENTOIMOr.OGISr for july, S .8 'l'lie species

noticed on Rumcex cr-ipus secims to liave vcry miuch rcsciil.,.ance to A.
runiicis in E urope ; somne othcr species of N. Amecrica do r.çt differ frorn
those of JEurope, but have been probably introduced l'y means of ship-
pin-. Withi regard to European Aphides it is wel nw thiat the winged
femiale of niany species appears in th.- spring, thiat the wingIcss fénmale is
more fertile than the wing(cd one, that the wvingcd statce is, liarffiy at lcast,
by inans of the diiniution of quantity or alteration of quality in the
food, and that the wingcd state enabies the species to hiave a change of
habitation and thus to continue its race tili the autiumui. I. is also wel
known thiat thec maie and the oviparous femiale do flot appear tili the
autumui, and W. Curtis in the hast century remiarked that this appearance
wvas owin- to the change in the atinosphiere and to the consequcnt diller-
ence in the food. The miaie is, in a few instances , wingýless, but is vcry
.generaily w'inged, and the oviparous feniale wingless, but iii soine few
sPecies the oviparous female is always winged.
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Froin the great resemblance betiveen N. European and N. Am-erican
inseets, cspecially in the more northiern parts of ecdi continent, it seens.
likeiy thiat the difference of the manner of life whichi is suggested by the
IlObservations " does flot realIy occur. I-owever, there would be much
intercst in the comparison bctwcen Europcan and N. Anierican A'pliides,,
and in observing how fa r they are niutually comnterparts, and in the
investigation of N. Aincrican species froni Canada southw'ard, and in
discovering the graduai chanige iii their nunîber and habits.

In Eutrope there is yct much to learn in their range h1.tween Lapland
and S. Italy, thc latter bcing the southiern lirnit of the region ini whichi
they arc knowni. 'l'lie history of Aphides in Africa, Asia and Auistralia is.
yet alrnost uinkniown.-, 'Lhoughi one species lias been noticed in Madagascar,
another in 1Hindostan, a third in China, one or two in the E astern Isles
and one in Australia. The pýarasitic Aphidii have been stated to be
pJ.cntiful in N. Amierica lilze as they are in Europe, and thus they afford a
subject of enquiry as to the imiual resemblance in the species of the two
continents, and the saine nîay be said of the other parasites of the
Aphides and those of the Aphidii.

MICRO - LEPID OPTERA.

BY V. T. CHAIM1BERS, COVINGTON, KENTUCKY.

Coniieud froini Page 15*2.

ERRATA.

Arite P. 4., Une 211d froni tlue bottoin, for C nippcd' rcad rjpp cd.
CC 46, for 'vga/i rcad airogifla.

47, for jzladsirdl'readjglniw.acl.
48, and whcerever eise the naine occurs in these papers, for

iL ri'cncazdla'and othier nuisprints of the saine naine, rcad L.
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XVLESTHIA.

X. C/6nc;zsella. ZV sp.

H-ead and palpi snow wvhite or hoary, the outer and under surfaces of
the palpi yellow'ishi dusted freely with fuscous ; .antennia e ycllowish.
Priiaries yellowish, reddishi yell ow and stramineous, with some white
scales, and denscly dustl.ed ivitli cark brown and bluish b1lack scales, the
dusting bcing imuch more dense in the middle and costal portions of the
wing than in the dorsal and apical portions. 'Ihýere is a white costal
strcak- just bcforc the cili-a and another very faintly indicated before the
middle ; dorsal cilae -%hiitishi at their beginning ; ciliae brown. Thorax
-%vlitc du-sted with clark brown ; abdomen clark brovw'n; legs and under
Surface whitish,. ratheCr dknscly dustcd withi brown, the leýgs withA white
annulations, and the anterior tarsi darker than the others.

There is a tufft of raised scales on the fold at thie base of the
primaries and thiree other large ones betwveen the fold and t1he dorsal

inritwo smiall one-:s about the end of the celi, three or four smnall ones
on the disc and three or four others in the apical part of thewi.

As this species apif.roaches X. frmr1i/ imteoly te

described species of the gemis, 1 have hsttdto describe it :is a distinct
spc-cies, but it differs; so de-,cidedly frou, lDr. Clemens' description of

5n'i;~îiiZlathat I conclucle it niust i)C a distinct species.

ARGIOPE.

Thi,*., sp-ci.es, for w'hich I cectcd this genus, belongs to Ille G/ypkz5
/cae near G zzcyand niay bC found to bel ong fo lclc ia

ADRASTEIA.

A. qiteecïf/lie/dllir~. 72, (71d V'. 4, P. 206.

'l'le identity of this species with Psoericcj5/cra gi6lwsdla St., suggested
-at P. 72 cin/c, wvas based lapon Mr. Riley's identification of t'le two, and
iipon a bad translation of a generic diagnosis froin the Gernian. Since
the rernarks at P. 7;2 were written, I have seen Mr. Stainton's gencric and
specific diagnosis in lits. B'i/i., v. 3 (to Nvhich I had no access until this
suiinier), and find that the most distinctive character therc giiven and
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* fiure is he uft f sales on the inner surface of the terminai joint of
the labial palpi-a character wvhich I have neyer found in any of the
species wvhicli 1 have placed in Adriasicia. I amn therefore flot satisfied
that the two genera are exact equivalents.

G ELECH lA.

This spcCies approaches closely those w'hichi I have placed in Aib"as-
tela. There is a distinct divided bunch on the second Joint of th(c palpi,
but it i3 sniailer than in the species wvhich I liave pla,,ccd in that gn~
and there are no tufts of raised scaies. It differs fri tthe truc GdlcEza
in baving the last joint of the palpi but littie mrer than hiaif as longr as
the second joint, and the antennae but little maore thian baif as long as
the wvings.

Dlackish brown, tinged witlî blue, dusted with 1,M10 orl>is vte
with an indistinct whitishi costal streak beforc the cilia, and can oî.î>)osite
dorsal one. 'lhle white dusting oir the priniaries i.,.morecden se andi m~ore
hoary towards the ap)ex of the priniaries. lunner surice of the palpi
yellowishi. AI. ex. 1, inch. Posterior tibia-e clothud with a tuft of long
hairs.

Trhis is a very plain and inconsp)icuonus insect, prinicipally rnalal
for the habits of tUic lariva. It is wh.Iite, with gretin contunts, and head
pale strawv color, and ines the Icaves of the " Scullcap (ud';i

/a/~~or).It constructs a case or tube of silkz lined extvrrially vithl its
frass. The tube is nearly fiat, but curved, onc side bngcenvux z-'nd thie
other concave, and it is wvidcr at anc cnd than at' heother and attached
by its narrower end to the under surface of the leaves, arid fromn ILthei
larva passes into the leaf ta feed, retiring into the case whcn--j alarnied and
ta p)upate. It constructs but one case, and I thiniz the attachnient of that
ane ta, the leaf is permanent, and tliat the larva nialkes but thc ane inie.

I have neyer found it except in a single loca-lity-nea-r thiè village of
Verona, in Boone County, KCentucky. There it is very abundant in
Septernber and October.
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G. solanxiiella.

G. siilie/la, V'. 4, P. 193.

SimiielZa is a bad name for anything, and as 1 have discovered the
larva of this species, I change the xiame accordingly.

The larva is at first whitish, but before maturity becomes deep green-
ish bitte. It mines the under surface of the thorny leaves of Solanum
Caroinense, eating the parenchyma entirely out of the mined portion,
-which. looks like a dead, dry blotch, and the leaf usually curis over the
mine. Thle larva constructs a sort of tube in the mine by seîving the
upper and lowcr cuticle together, and it usually resides in this tube. In
confinement it leaves the mine to pupate in a cocoon on the ground, and
most probably does so, in a state of nature.

G. ? wzsrid V Nsb.

WThite. Primaries very sparsely dusted withi pale fuscous in the apical
portion ; a fuscous spot about the middle of the costa, with two other
small ones between it and the dorsal margin; a fuscous streak begins at
the base of the costal niargin and extends along that margin for a short
distance, passing thence obliquely backwards across the îving, but flot
quite reaching the dorsal margin. Antcnnae pale fuscous, wvith narrow
white annulations ; palpi wvhite, suffused with fuscous on the outer surface
of the second joint, and wvitli a fuscous ring near the base of the third
joint. AI. ex. ý/2 inch. Kentucky.

Wings in. repose almost horizont ai, as in -Depressar;,ia? (Gélcdzia)
cercôriseliz, wvhich it also, rescuibles in the palpi, which in both are those of
Gélechia.

CORRESPONI)ENCE.

DL-AR SIR,-

I have to thank you for your remarks on Mr. Andrews' rote, printcd
on page 135. They render any reply of mine to, Mr. Andrewvs almost
entireiy uninecessary. I have nmerely to, add to your statements that I
was entirely ignorant that the specimens of Heman's ,naiginaZis belonged
to Mr. Andrews, nor knew that Mr. Andrews wvas at aIl concerned in the
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inatter tili I read the note in the CANADIAN ENTMOLOGIST. I received
frarn Mr. Strecker bis material belonging to Hernan's Zinorrhagia and
AZybiaz for deterrnination, and al! the indication on the speciniens af
Heman's margi;;alis ivas the number 3, whichi referred ta the locality
"Michegan " in Mr. Strecker's letter to me acconipanying the specinens.

AUG. R. GRavE.

September iitb, 1873.
DFAR SIR,-

I scarcely think that 1 intended rny le-tter (in reference to Mr. Grate)
ta, be published. I{awever, as it bias afforded you an apportunity ta apply
the lash where it wvas deserved (aibeit it wvas somewbat aver my shoulders>
I do flot regret its p)ublication. In justice, however, ta rnyself, 1 rnust
request yau now ta, give a place ta this my response.

Voti totally iniscanceived the abject of niy complaint if you imagined
that I sought Ilsyno,7thzy." TI'le wrong ivas impertinent, but flot cruel.
Personally, 1 could have passed over 1\r. Grote's conduct without shed-
ding a tear. But this gentleman bas made hiniseif, Sa far as Entornology
is concerned, public propertv, and wben a nian in such a position
perpetrates a wrong wvhicb, ii repeaied, rnay lead ta injuriaus conse-
quences, I think it the duty af any one cognizant af tliat wrang ta expose
it.

Yau secni ta, justify Mr. Grote, wbo, hoivever, as rny letter showed,
wvas not recîuired ta mnake any af the inve3tigations you allude ta.

Here is a parallel case: A is a "Il oney expert," knows good nioney
froni bad. B has a. doubtful five dollar bill which lie sends ta A for his
opinion as ta its genuineness. A looks, determines that it is good, and
puts it in bis pocket After a while B mrites for the opinion, and, of
course, for the bill. The ans'ver cornes this time, thus : "lOh, yes, your
bill is gaod; so0 gaod indeed, that, imitating the great Ben Butler with his
salary-grab, 'I1 have baughit butcher's meat Nvith it 1'

Nowv, you say that A is rigbt; and, worse stili, that you bave no
sympathy with B. Serves hlmi right, I suppose.

W. V. ANDREWS, New York.
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DEAR SIR,- September i8th, 1873.

It is my duty to say a word to your readers in reference to niy
accusations against Mr. Grote, and wvhich appeared in youi last issue.

Those accusations have occasioned a good deal of feeling betwixt
Messrs. Grote and Strecker, if one may judge from the correspondence
which has since passed between themi, and whichi, by the courtesy of the
respective gentlemen, 1 have been permitted to sec.

Without betraying any confidence, I miay say that the whole thing is
resolved into a question of veracity as betwixt those two gentlemen, and
I miust say that while I feel confident thiat neither party would state a
falsehood, there certainly is a great imperfection of memory somewhere-
wvhere, 1, of course, cannot decide.

The statements made in mny note, already referred to, wvere almost
literally as told nie by Mr. Strecker. Mr. Grote denies that hie received
any limnting instructions from Strecker. So the matter stands.

Let the thing drop altogether. It is flot of sufficient importance to
waste another sheet of paper about it. My object wvas not, Sir, as you
imagined, to enlist a childish symnpathy in my favor, it was meant to check
a practice of whîch I hiad heard a good deal, and which, if continued,
could flot fail to exert an injurious influence on Entomological Science in
America.

W. V. ANDREWVS.

INR. STRECKER S CORRECTIONS.

DEAR SIR.-
r.Srceof Reading, Penn., has been in correspondence wvitli

Mr. H. B3. Mosclhler, who hias wvritten some very valuable articles on the
Lepidopterous Fauna of Labrador, in the iViener .EntomnoZogiscli e
.Mfonatschi-ift. and ivhose description of Gkec/ùz /aby-a'dorensis 1 have
translated in these pages. Mr. Strecker corrects the name sj5cciosiss.çiza
Moscli. to spcio.ça Mosch., in the citation of a species of Ae-cia in Mr.
Robinson's and my List (1868).

This is right, and I comniitted an error in transcribing the namie, and
one that escaped me on the proofs, but wvas detected about fifteeni
minutes after the printed copies were in mny hands. Mr. Strecker next, on
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information fromn Mr. Moschler, unites A. çnuc;zseii Geyer and A. gdfida
Moschler, cited separate in our "List." This correction, coming from
the author of the synonym> is doubtless of value, but ive have no
responsibility in the rnatter nor did w'e "lfaîl into any error." If Mr.
Streckcer ivili refer to the two namnes in the List, he wvill find themn folloi'ed
by a dash (-), and from our preface he niay gather the information ilhat
this dash indicates that wve do flot knoiv the species and are ziot to be
held accountable for their value. Next, Mr. Strccker (undoubtedly on
the strength of Mr. Moschler's letters) says wve fell into the same error

Ci ) readt PAcl arihenos Harris, and A-clia !borealis Moschler. Mr.
Strecker should have read my statement that the twvo were probably
identical, publislied in the Proc. Ent. Soc. Phila., PP. 74 and 5a-7 (1864).
'The species wcre, however, described as distinct by Professor Packard
and the names are kept separate on this authority in the List; borealis
being followed by a dash, since we do flot know it as distinct from Par-
ihenos. At the time of âescribing boreai'is, Mr. Moschler did not know
that Harris liad described an allied species, iior in describingsbciosa, that
Kirby had described virguincitia, since he does flot allude to thern ; but
perhaps, after ail, the species described by M4oschler froni Labrador, niay
be distinct ; at least it is yet an open question ivhetlier they are so or not.
WThere is our Ilerror,"' then, with respect to these species of Arcla?

With only partial quotation of our remarks, M\r. Strecker unites our
lutcola fromn Quebec wvith cd{cafroin Lapland. We had only viysiffli
in nature for comparison, and judged of cordiàei-a by description w'hen we
described litcola. That wve judged the American to be a near ally of the
European species is evident from our reniark that it Il aff car-s to represent
the Buropean cor-digera in our faiuna." Now~, that Mr. Strecker bas
received from Europe specimens cf cor-digerwa and comipared themn with
lu/cola, and fi nds no différenice, it becomes probable that they are the saine
species. This information is vcry interesting in a distributional point of
view.

To conclude this notice I will draiv attention to Mr. Strecker's
repeated rernarks that Il great confusion exists ivith regard to the species
of Ga/o)cala." These are flot true of the most l)romiflent collections of
that genus. There is but little uncertainty about our species, and that
i'ith regard to the liraits of a very fewv of thein. I have determiined
during the last ten years nearly ail material in this genus, sent to me
froin Canada, to Georgia, and aIl of Mr. Strecker's deternminations have
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corne at first or second hand froin mie. The very poor descriptions in
the Lepid. Het. have flot as yet irnproved our knowledge of our species,
except to the extent of giving uis three very doubtful foris as new~, the
best of wvhici '(O. oibscura) I thoughit rnight be Guenee's indicated var. of
inso/abilis, and so infornied Mr. Strecker, w~ho sent mie a specimen for
examination, acconipanied by an epistolary threat that if I did flot giver
hirn the naine of it within a certain tirne, lie wouid Ildescribe it as niew~."

A. R. GROTE, 13ulffaio, N. Y.

MISCELLANEOUS.

AN AQu-ric lIBn'ÇID MOTIL-Mr. Bar, of Cayenne, 'las forwarded
to the E ntoniological Society of France, descriptions and spedimiens of'
the various stagfes of an interesting Bombycid. The larva lives under
stones la streanis and rises to the surface for transformation. The cocoons
are found in clusters floating on the wvater. Aquatic caterpillars have
hithiert: been known oniy in the lower fiarilies of Lepidopterai.-Amcr-,,icait

MO1DE 0F EGCG-1,AX'NC; or AGRION.-Mr. G. IV. Duna wirites us that
while coilecting at Santa Cruz, Califorriia, lie observed a species of Agrion
(as we find the insect to be) Ilflying about the water united, maie and
femiale. 'l'le femnale wouId light on a spear of grass growing in the wvater;
the maie wouid thien Jet go, and the femnale go down the grass tvvelve or
fifteen inches under water and deposit hier eggs."-Amcreýicani JVali/ralis.

ADVERTISEMEN'',TS.

EXCHANGE.--1 arn desirous to exchange Englishi for Canadian or
American Lepidoptera. J. C. WVASSERMA-D, Beverly Terrace, Cullercoats,
North Shields, Engiand.

COLEOPTERA FOR SALE.-A number of Rocky M'-ountain Coleoptera
ivill soon be for sale in sets by JoHN AKHURST, 19, Prospect Street,
B3rooklyn, N. Y.
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